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Wholesale and Retail HARDWARE.
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Not a dollar has ever been turned
then Orover Cleveland and Secretary Difference
i N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD
between the two
SHERIFF I hereby announce myself
Into the school fund by a Democrat I Judicial
District of the Territory of
a candidate for the office of sheriff Of Carlisle were hunting around to sell administrations
itliin and for the Comity of Otero.
1393,903,401
from the coal oil inspection fund.
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If President McKinley Is
territory.
Hamuli- to
lots, as we líate the
18, Nearly every state In the union
1896 and turn their faces to the front.
EAKUEST crushing power plant of
CMTVROM ago, when the individual
Utisiues
will has a coal oil inspector who is appointenterprises
any
office In the Southwest
n
The chances are that the party will con- found that bis business was growing too tlourlsh, new railroads Will ho built and
ed for the purpose of protecting the
tinue to face gloom ward.
large for him to handle, ho took a part during his second term of office New consumer agaifist inferior oil.
It Is
NAPOLEON J. ROY
ner. They formed a trust in a small Mexico would be admitted to statehood. deemed prolific of good results.
Ohio's Republican attorney-genera- l
is
lu
ago,
degree.
Fifty
partner
the
tears
The Presided t is friendly to this ter- New Mexlc the position pays very little
am.IM
engaged in the prosee ut Ion of the trusts
y
Detflffa 11 aiinoitiiiv the arrival ot a
and New York City's Democratic ofli ship form of business began to give way ritory, and (iovernor Roosevelt is en- as is shown by the coal oil inspector's
,
Selected Mock of iniiorted Wool
clals are striving to shield them. Men-i- to tin- small corporation, as business thusiastic In praise of the land that report.
ns for Spring and Summer, VM,
Invites your early nicction of name
and
a
men
afforded
found
that
corporation
of
furnished
Rough
his
the
majority
S,
another Illustration of the difference
The inspection law is regulated
Kxctuslve St view
better facilities and protection to their Rider regiment. There is no enthusi- according to similar laws operating in
ta methods
'Xo trouble to hhow iroodN"
business,
More recently corporations asm In this territory for Mr. IJryan, other states.
t . . .
Hotel Btielclon,
El Ramo. Trxai
The Republicans of Otero county grew In size until we have experienced and bis election would he considered a
11.
The oil trust should be nailed to
have a mission to fullill this fail which the vi ry large corporations called serious calamity to the whole country.
the cross and tho Republican part
Involves the honor of the territorial ad trusts. In nearly every case these are The people admire Bryan's theatrical Will
Iron Untls, Cblffoirteres, Odd Dressers, Mantel Folding Ueds, Japannse Matting
help drive tho nails.
ministration. Ooveihor Otero's tradac neither more nor less than partner- ability and would turn out enmasse
Art squares and Linoleum. Delivered In Alams$ordo at El Paw PTtces.
houseGives
highest
for
the
price
ra accuse him of creating a Democratic ships, he only difference being In ex- to hear him pay Othello or deliver a
W rite to us und find out
goods
hold
sells
lowest.
and
at
tho
all about the plau.
to sliver address, hut they do not
A line line of Silverware and fancy
Try l ira.
county and it must be shown that the tent and degree. The increase in the
him to be president uf the United pottery, suitable for wedding gifts, lias
Sant
just been received at Rhomborgs.
hArjre Is a lie.
1 15 Oheoos Stbekt,
Citizen.
world's voluinu of buslnef ha? com- EL I'ASO, TEX
Furniture,
EL PASO, TEX
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FREE CORRAL, HAY
GRAIN FOR SALE.
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PJHCKSOiÑ'S

Beef, Mutton, Pork and Sausage.
And everything kept in a

market
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THE OLD ABE STRIKE.
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By Far the Most Important Made In New
Mexico This Year.
intelligence fully verifying the reported important strike in the (lid Abe
gold mine at White daks. In Lincoln
County, has reached the New Mexican
direct from the scene of the discovery.
For several years the old Abe mine was
one of the most profitable gold producers in the west. Large pockets of
high grade free milling gold ore were
encountered, and the output thereof,
treated at a stamp mill on the property,
yielded the three owner's incomes varying from 11,000 to 16,000 per month for
long periods, and naturally they felt
much elated.

Then

the extensive underground
workings of the mine were destroyed
by fire and the sinking of anew shaft
and the driving of new levels was thus
necessitated. This involvlfl a large
most
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It can never be worth less than fifty
of gold redemption.

The California Consolidated
cream of the oil fields between

HTT9NTION
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Deal direct with
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The rich man buys stork in many oil companies to protect himself from loss
that may fail.
The pour man buy s the stock of one company and takes his chances of success
or failure.
in any one

California Consolidated
makes it possible for the poor man to protect himself as does the rich man. for a
single Share in the California Consolidated Petroleum Company represents an interest in fifty companies and an interest in 10,000 acres of oil 'land, and royalties

anes.

on 0,000

D.W.Reckhart,E.M.
Prdjirlelor.

My

Agent for Ore Shippers. A 8 s a y b and
Cheimcul Analysis.
HIVES KXIMIVm IM,
KEl'OHTKD frOJj.

Spetialt).

p. o. box as.
Office and Laburntory:
Cor. San Francisco &
Chihuahua Sts.
EL

Petroleum' Company owns 10,000
and Ban Dieg .

Petroleum Company

T.BMamiD 18B8.

Bullion Work a

per-

risks, and
Multiply your profits.

WANTKl)

Independent Assay Office

nt

cents per Share Under the Company's

We divide your

Dallas, Texas,

I.iicAI. HRPURSKNTATIVE

ith capital to hack it.

htklmnd

(

'1'he li'st to introduce livdraolie
a record of t,900 feet in &Q hours.

I

1

5,000

It owns 2,500,000 shares ,,f

P ABBOTT.

w

demand at any time within t.liirtv

Any corporation that, has raith In itself ami in Its future, and that intends to
advance the price of its stork, can well afford to thus protect its shared. ddeis, for
in protecting them it protects Itself, for they are the company.

It owns royalties on

FRESH MILE, BUTTER AND EGGS
IMivertMi
daily in Uie vicinity f ClOttttCfOft
Fresnal ami TobOffffftS
!

made in good faith and

is

on

in-

manent policy

WOKFuUti.

.1.

certificate to Ciunpanv's

;

!

The stock of the California Consolidated Petroleum Company, now 5o cents
per share, will soon be advanced to one dollar per share, its par Value. This advance will he stable, because the revenues will Justifx.it and because the company
is strong enough to maintain it.

Frenal, New Mexico.
W0FF0RD U P ARROW, Proprietors.

valley-simila-

on .lout want it. hut
money hack.

your

faithfully carried out, not lor a few dayt, but for vears, as the
California Consolidated Petroleum Company is in the held to stai. and will Continue his protective policy

J. QUINLIVEN
BKK K AND STON

y

All none) paid In Installments refunded
days from tlie date of iirt pay Blent.

Manufacturers et fine
ii

of

- redeemable, on demand, at to cents per
All stock paid for in ea-- h
share,
the present priee. at any lime within thirty days from .late of Certificate,

ftfatiMtf

5,-o-

PASO. TEXAS.

riving you an

int.-res-

we divide your risks and

thus

lands and royalties

in flfft companies, and In these
we mjltitlly your profits

California Is richer in oil than it ever was in gold. Its annual oil output will
soon exceed :,i value Its umiuai gold product. Millions ()f dollars are being made
in California oil.
People owning a small block of oil stock have suddenly found
themselves rich. As an Instance of' this the stock of the Home Oil Company
which sold originally at a nominal figure m uie it owners over .$.").o:ii) per share.
An investment in this Company is at least safe,, and It may mean ease, and comfort for life.

The small stockholder
frozen

out. The
holder's liability.

Is

Company

absolutely
stock is

protected.

He cannot, be assessed or
and mere Is no stock-

auglte-andeslt-

soda-syenit- e

as a mixologist and
the thirsty wayfarer and
socially manido.
Mr. W. S. Wbedon, cashier of the
"He has an efficient corps ot assist- first National Hank of Win tenet, Iowa,
Charlie
Werner.
ants In Messrs Richard
in a recent letter gives some experience
Rogers, Will King, Harry Willis and with a carpenter in his employ, that
Bob Williams.
will be of value to other mechanics. He
"A branch saloon has been fitted up in says: "1 had a carpenter working for
In Capitán; and the doors will be thrown me who was obliged to stop work for
open for business next week, with gen- several days on accountof being troubled
ial Dick Werner as head push in with diarrhoea.
I
mentioned to him
charge."
that I had been similarly troubled and
Colic, Cholera and
Tho stockholder of the California that Chamberlain's
He
Diarrhoea Remedy cured mo.
Consolidated Petroleum company is a bought
a bottle of It from the druggist
stockholder of fifty oil companies. His
here and Informed me that one (lose
stock entitles him to his pro rata of all cured
him. and he is again at his work."
ConsolidatCalifornia
the
the dividends
Co.
ed receives on the 2,.500,1)00 shares held 1' or sale bv W . K, Warren
by that company In the fifty companies
Not as It SIxmiIiI lit'.
His stock also entities him
In question.
The Parson Learn to be content, my
to his pro rata of all the oil received as good man. The little mouths are never
pro
his
to
and
acres,
royalties on 5,000
sent without food to feed them.
rata of all the oil developed on lo.ooo
The Laborer (fatlier of ten) Ah, par
acres.
son, but the mouths are sent to mv
sources
In this company he has three
home and food to yours.
of profit and fifty chances to one to get
profitable dividends.
Call at W. K.Warren A t'o.'s drug
There are fortunes In oil and the store and gel a free sample of Chamberstock of this company is uro to pay lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
handsome dividends and go to a large They are an elegant physic. They also
premium.
Improve the appetite, strengthen the
digestion, and regulate the liver and
I.IXIlll'll.
Seen my boy, Tominv. anywhere, Mrs bowels, They are easy to take and
pleasant In action.
Rook?
Well, no, 1 hain't seen 'im, but there
ltoHrIIii-llHiII ii ni, ir,
is a light at tho other end of the street,
"Will some one chase the cow this
The Orndorff Is El I'aso's best hotel. way'.'" said the funny boarder, who
wanted some milk for his oatmeal.
Hiwl HIkIi Niiti.ui.
"Here, .lane,'' said the landlady In a
she
Mrs. Hoon Why do you suppose
tone that was meant to be crushing,
Insisted on being married in a balloon'.' "take the COW down there where the
Mr. Upon I don't know, unless It calf is bawling "
was because she thought no man on
Canned goods, provisions, groceries,
earth was good enough for her.
dry goods and clothing, liais, caps,
Fine stationery at Ktaoinberg's, P, u boots and shoes, the largest stock In the
ffmj
southern part of tho terrltorv, carried
block.
by 1!. II. herce ,v CO.
A ;mI CoHh Medicine.
A Lona Walt.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use It In
Muggins What bas become of your
their families In pretence, to any other. office boy? I haven't seen him for six
"I have sold Chamberlain's Oough Rem- mouths.
edy for the past five years with complete
llugglns I sent him to collect a bill
satisfaction to myself and customers," from llarduppo, and told him not to
ays Druggist 3. Goldsmith, Van EMail, come bfteh until he had the money.
N. Y. "'I ha"e always used It in my
Cleaning, pressing and repairing at
own family o tin lor inn congos ano
and fo tne cougn following la the new tailor shop on Tenth street,
next to First National Hank. Mctiarrv
liras sash curtain rods, fits any
ri aV and find it very eftlcs clous
I'
& Kelts.
co.
dow, 10c, at G. C Solplo's.
by W. a. warrun

certainly

caterer

in One.

THE

,

Pleasant Eesort in Which One Can While
Away An Idle Hour.
El Capitán pays the following neat
tributo to Henry I'faff and his many BC
tablishments:
No business house in Kl I'aso is more
distinctly cosmopolitan fn appearance,
class of goods ami manner of doing
business than the wholesale liquor
house of Henry Ffaff, on San Antonio
street. That Mr. 1'laff eaters to the
best trade may be Inferred at. once from
the attractive aspect of his heavily
stocked and handsome store. That lie
does a large trade may be learned by
noting that he Is establishing branch
retail stores in different sections of the
Southwest.
His saloon at the Capitán mines is one
the finest in tho territory,- -a model

50 Oil Companies

THK BEST TIM SS IN THK WORLD

i

s

Oats, Wheat, ltran and all kinds
and Wool. The Only Retail

We send onr shirts and shirt waists to
the TROY STEAM LAUNDKY Co., El
Paso, Texas
F. F. FORRESTER, Ait.
ALAMM,)KII(I. V M

I'er-inia- n

fliamogordo is the Place

BANK I

California
Consolidated Petroleum
Company.

tit-stu- ck

cur-sor-

A.

áü

SAFE

Sappho as He

in Denver.

"Hay, yoote bronco bloklet don't
know nothln' 'bout shows; you'd orter
been wld me wen I git er pasteboard ter
see Kapbo at de Tabor (irand. Say, dat
wut er rag dat wut dead crooked, and
she gits stuck on er big, husky kid dat
wuz old miff let he her ton, an he didn't
have no better sense dan ter git back
at her. An' say, dey wiu de fines' pair
nb lollypopps you'd ever seed. Dey
on one auudder at a dance, an'
she makes de guy ride her home in a
hack. Frum dat time on dere wut no
rest fer his giblets. She chases him to
er finish. If anybody asts yer. an' he
wu.n't liollerln" none you bet. Say.
dere wu.n't nuttln chilly about dat
team, dere wuz kissln' an' lovin' an'
scrappiu' an hoggin' an sluggiu' till you
can't rest. Aw. 'twas a holy fright de
way dat outfit went. An' say. one day
er crook dat used to love the gal comes
home from de pen where bed been salted fur writing somebody else's name,
and his i gsteps (she calls him Goat) git
on to de mash, an gits mad at ile gal an
biffs her a swift poke in the kfser.
Dat wuz what she wuz lookln for, and
dey goes dead crazy on each udder agin.
All (lis time de
HsvjM It was scaiilus.
bloke's at work, and wen he finds out
fur sure dat de kid is daffey on de rag
lie don' do a ting to im hut trows 'im
outer de shack an shakes 'im good an
cold. An wen de kid wants to leave de
country wld de rag she set: 'Nay. nay.
Pauline; I will tarry Wld my own true
love wot is just got outer de pen.' Say .
I did.
I feels sorrv fur de guy: fur fair
He gits de razz'e dazzle all round, an
ally.
ain't got er bean left no dad. no ma.
"The lower part of the Permian Is no sure n u IT sweetheart, no no t h i u . an
de rag givin 'im de hooks. 'Sen.-- ,' me!
composed of limestones and sandstones Mugs
might shoot, in de game like dat
capped In anhydride and gypsum beds, sometime
but 1 tink nit.' Herald.
the former being in some places massA (oo.l IMhii.
ive and upwards of lifts feet thick.
The California Consolidated petrolexposures of what is apparently eum company has issued a folder concarbonerferous limestone constitute the cisely setting forth its objects, which is
principal axU of tho low range at lliis the
prettiest piece of printing yet seen
point, and are followed by the red beds Iff
connection witli thft oil industry and
over a large area on the eastern tide.
it is well worth reading and passing
These beds, as everywhere In the teraround.
ritory, are impregnated witli salt and
The plans of this company are more
saline alkalis, as well as gypsum. The extensive than those of tho ordinary oil
spring! are nearly always salty, ami company, in that they insure to the
holders of its stock, profits in all the oil
lower Hals are- - covered with 'alkali."
elds of the state, as it owns large holdPassing southward, in the immediate ings in all the fields. It own.; the only
drilling rigs ever
valley of the Rio Grande, near Ban An- dydraulic rotary
brought to California and will lead all
tonio, is the remarkable basin of
others in tbe development of oil. It
tripoli described by the writer will keep twenty drilling rigs in operano
reason
some years since.
There is
tion in twenty BeUI between Oakland
to alter the opinion then expressed thai and San Diego. On the first strike of
deposit is the oil i's directors are confident its stock
this fine grained scale-lik- e
will jump above par value, as it has othresult of the attrition of the floating
er sources of revenue to raise values,
which forms the surface of the de- tine of these Is royalties it owns on
acres leased to capitalists for develposit. In fact, in several other places In
r
beds on a opment.
the Rio Grande
still further, the California Consolismaller scale have been encountered, dated Petroleum company has in it
and in each case the material could be treasury two million, five hundred thoutraced directly to the acid scoria of the sand shares of the stock of fifty of the
leading oil companies of the state.
period of trachite eruption.
Tills plan gives the stockholders an
"To the southeast, wo pass to the cele- interest in the earnings of all the differbrated Carthage coa! belt, at which ent fields. From the view point of tbe
pnbiCa Tolleetion of Cretaceous fosssll investor this plan affords the surest,
opportunity for profit it is possl
was madw, but, as they were not found safest
ble to adopt.
in immediate connection with the coal
It Is confidently expected thai by duly
beds, it is impossible to decide what is 16, nest, all the stock offered at fifty
the age of the coal upon that basis cents per share will be subscribed for,
and the price raised to one dollar per
alone. However, a little farther south
share. As set forth In the advertisein the vicinity of Engle and east of the ment, which appears in this Issue, the
Caballo mountain fossils of the Lara- company's stock is absolutely lion asses-llbib- ,
there being no personal liability
mie age seem to prove that the coal
to the stockholder. This
insures a
fields at this point are of that period.
square deal and prevents the "freezing
At San Marcial and at frequent in- out" of the small stockholder.
Yon will make no mistake In securing
tervals down the valley are basaltic
some of the stock of the
cones which have broken through the while you can
California Consolidated Petroleum comand
marls
Tertiary gravels
and sup- pany, This company is the most formplied the material for the sheets of idable rival the Standard oil company
lava SO Characteristic of the entire ter- has ever encountered, anil having ample
its success is assured, ft does
ritory. It is easy to see that they fol- capital
not require a prophet to foresee thai its
low in a general way axes of weakness fifty-cestock will be worth several
extending north and. south, but it Is not times that amount.
so easy to determine the reason for a
A Cloudcrofl Admirer,
sudden return to highly basic condiThe follow ing is from the Itrockton,
tions after a gradual increase In acidity Msiss,. Times, showing that the fame of
In the volcanic flows of the territory. Cloudcroft is spreading abroad:
As the writer has shown in several paMrs. A. W. Dellqueat, formerly Miss
pers, the sequence is from an
Grace E. Gruber of this city, is spendor diabase through trachite ing a few weeks at Cloudcroft, a deretreat, on the top ot the Sacand pitch tone and obsidian to rhyolite. lightful
ramento mountain in New Mexico.
may
The
and phonolite
Mrs. Doll, most describes the place
perhaps form a transition from the
"a paradise, truly ." It is 100 miles
toliugh the occurrence of the from r.l Caso. Texas, and O.OOO feet
above the sea level, On the top of this
soda series Is less general.
mountain, writes Mrs. Dellquest, are all
It suggests Itself to (be writer that the beautiful flower of tbe east, and
the arrangement is to be attributed to the tall, stately pine are h Te, with all
of the
west,
an Invasion of tbe slllclous crust by the the bold characteristics
g
over the
route are
internal heat, and that progressively many magnificent
most wonbridge!
less of the deeper material was involved derful construction, costing thousands
Up the Sacramento
to
in these Hows until it may be said that of dollars.
the road is a continuation of
that chapter of Igenons activity was Cloudcroft
curves, giving one the delightful sensaclosed by the rhyolite eruptions.
Long tion experienced whl'e riding the tobogafter, perhaps as a result of the differ gan Chute, The paintings of nature
ential strain of glaclatlon ami its at along the route are magnificent. When
Sacramento, writes Mrs.
tendent shifting of the axes of the rigi-it- on top of the
Dellquest, one feels like a "god" lookof the crust, deep crevices were ing down on the earth.
Herald.
formed entirely through the acid crust
New Tailor Shop.
and permitted a slow and relatively
MeCarrv $ lieiss have fitted Ug an
quiet overflow. This method of eftip excellent tailoring eatabllbuioul next
tion would account for a considerable to the Kirst National, Hank, on Tenth
degree of fluid ty of the lava and for the street, and are prepared to do artistic
work in their line. They have a Hoe asHowvery slight surface dlsMirhancc.
sort men I of samples for spring and sumever this may be, the Hows of lava, us- mer tutting, and the prices are as low
ually of slight thickness, are often of as the largest city tailoring houses.
enormOUl extent, and where water has
N, Trouble.
had access to the loose materials be"Some men," said the COmfod
neath, the characteristic mal pais re
"ure like plate glass. They
make a great front, hut It Is no trouble
sults.
to see through them.
Our way is now across the .lomado
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
del Muerto, the perils of passage being
greatly reduced by the sinking of wells for any case of Catarrh that cannot he
by Ball's Catarrh Cure.
for ranches at various places though cured
J, Ciikhm A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
of
a hlUzard on these barthe terrors
We, the undersigned, have known K.
ren treeless plains neeils but to lie ex- .1. Cheney for the last ift years, and bes
perienced to he appreciated.
Though lieve him perfectly honorable in all
and linancially aide to
comparatively arid an I seemingly liar carrytransactions
out any oliligations made By their
ren, the short grass furnishes a good Arm.
subsistence to mam herds of both cat- - Wkst A 'I'm an. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
tlt and horses.
WAxdimo, Ki.nnan
Makm, Whole( on riM Kii SK.xr
sale Druggist, Toledo. O.
Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
A Npralneil Ankle o.ilckls Cured.
acting
directly on the blood ami mucous
suffered
one
lime
severe
a
from
"At
Ot tie system.
Price 7."c. per
surface
t
Ot,
K.
ankle,"
savs
Ceo.
the
sprain
an bottle, Sold.hy
all Druggists.
TestiVa.
Washington.
Cuido,
of
the
editor
monials free.
"Aft r using several, well recommended
Pills
(rail's
boat,
Kamtlv
are the
I
without success,
medicines
tried
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm, and am pleas-edtThe Kl I'aso Steam Laundry agent
say that relief came as soon as I be- calls for and delivers bundles. 'Special
gun its use and a complete cure speedily rates on family laundry.
Jon Itmch.
followed. " Sold by W. K. Warren A o agent.

Through tbe courtesy of Pre feasor C.
Merrick, of the University of New
Mexico, Thk Nicws Is enabled to publish
Klrtt Class Turnout. Pssseugcrs Carrtad to all Parts of the
the following article ou the geology of
Sacramento Mountain.
the "white sands":
"East of the San Andrea and Organ
an extenmountains of New Mexico
sive valley which has been the subject of
much discussion from the practical as
well as the theoretical point of view. The
Agent for the well known Sludebaker Wagons and liiiggics.
writer Is not aware that any competent
Undertaking and Embalming. Pint Class Work Guaranteed.
geologist has had the opiortunity to
ALAMOtiORIlO, N. M.
make an exhaustive study of its unique
Other Cor. Maryland Av. and Ninth St.
features, and ventures to put on record
the results of a somewhat careful if
examination of the valley and its
envlrous.
"Our first visit was made by wagon
from Socorro, the seal of the county of
B, W. BROWN,
DEALER IN the same name, by a route which afforded ample opportunity to observe Unvaried geological
coiplitlons of the
first-clas- s
region to the iioeth and east. East of
OYSTERS KIND FISH IN SGHSON.
the Rio tirando, after leaving the Im.
ALAMOGORDO
kw MEXICO mediate valley of the river, the Tertiary
red marls are encountered, and lie in
rather low terraces upon the foot
of the greatly disturbed red beds of
and Triassic age. These beds are
At
to Buy all Kinds of tilted and greatly faulted, leav ing one
In doubt as to the sequence at this
Sasn. mouldings, Finisting Etc point, especially as there are curious
Ealefii and Native
bed of Tíre clay and lbtie filled with a
Call and gel hla PRICES.
varied llora of carboniferous habit consisting of numerous species of Lepidod-endrulas yet not worked out specificF. B. STV'aKT,
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Why buy the stock of an oil company having limited resources when you can
in (he entire oil Held of California?
Why do if.'

one company Invest

Thll Company is not a trust. It Is not connected directly or Indirectly with
the Htandardvll Company, all rumors to the contrary notwithstanding.
The stock of this Company can be bought for a short time at tifty cents per
of the par value.
share, which Is
This otter will positively be withdrawn and stork artvancerl t" i pi'i' share as soon as the block of Treasury
Stock offered for sale baS been sold,
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price,. 1Í cents perchare, and balance within sixty days from date of appjica--Hon- .
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ami money

C01UMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
NKW YukK, 143 145 Broadway.
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Should the limited amount of stock offered at SO cent-- per share be sold
before receiving your application your mom y will be promptly returned. "First
come, llrst seised." Is the Company' policy in selling this stock.
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The California Consolidated Petroleum Company has men behind it of capital
and high reputation. Their names are not only a guarantee of the honest handling of the money, but of the success of the Company.

..FOR-- .

Cloud-Climbin-

Phllo-soldie-

Stock is certain to go to SI in ninety days and may go to
lucky who gets the Stock at Bfty cent's per share.

I

'.i. in coniu'tion
Open on Mu
wttb the fuel Company Kitchen.

Luncn Counter Open on Arrival of Trains

Hirst Class

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

K. E. Blackburn, the President and General Manager of the California Cbn
solldated Petroleum Company, has achieved success in the Inauguration and
management of large enterprises. He Is known as California's "Orchard King."
and Attorney, is a lawyer
Hon. Will A. Harris, the Company's
ami orator of national reputation, and is acknowledged authority on mining laws.

Fred L. Johnson, Secretary, who, though largely interested in gold mining
properties, will devote his time and executive abilities solely to the Company's interests.
Senator s, A. Androus, Treasurer, Is onn of Southern California's solid Hiten who, deservedly, holds the ronlUleiue of the public. His good impress has
been left upon the lawt of tins commonwealth.
(. W. I, uce Is the Assistant (1 ral Passenger Agent of the Southern Pacifk)
Hall road Company, which responsible position be has held for many years to tho
satisfaction of that corporation and tho public,
P, J, lieverldge son of
Jioverldge of Illinois, Is one of the most
active of Loa Angeles ra pitalists. The electric railway from this city, via Hollywood, to Santa Monica, is the latest monument to his enterprise.
J, M. Hale, one of the leading dry goods merchants of litis Angeles, Is one of
the four Hale lirothers who ow n dry goods establishment in San Francisco, Sacramento. San .lose. Salinas, Potaluma, Ijiis Angeles and New York.
Los Angeles National Hank. Depository.

BEDS, ROOMS and MEALS.

The directorate's reserenoei

CHUCK, PROP.
Opposite Depot.

-

CAPITAN,

N

s

bust tluui' at Pooule'l Uros

Hradstreets. or any bank

in California.

For Prospectus and Further Information
t I I
Callón Local Agent or Address

M.

Deposit your money In the Flrsl National Hank of Alamogordo, New .Mexico.
managA national hank conservatively
ed, with efficient officers and directors.
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Laughlin Building,
Rooms 212-21- 7
Los Angeles, California.
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Mrs. C. Partridge came for Mrs.
and Donald on Mondav of last week.
to make her a visit of a few days at lo r
lowiv mountain retreat, and It Is surely
an Ideal spot, with that charming
mountain called the "Maruch " up in
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buggy which, with her faitha College Town.
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In Package! mid Bulk.
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